In an effort to manage the tedious slope maintenance works of mountain highways in Taiwan, a Slope Management System is developed based on a well designed MIS system in combination of the Geography Information System. The Slope Management System contains four major components: the inventory database, historical hazard information database, maintenance record database, and the expert system for mitigation strategy. All the information stored in the database and analyzed results can be visualized by taking the advantage of powerful display functions of GIS. In this paper, the detailed program structure of Slope Management System as well as operation example of a demo project will be introduced. Purpose of this paper is to introduce a helpful tool for slope mitigation and maintenance management.
Introduction
In the past decades, roadway slopes located in the mountain area of Taiwan have suffered server natural hazards such as earthquakes and heavy rainfall caused by tropical storms. Slope maintenance works including emergency retrofitting, stabilization mitigation, and safety monitoring have become an immense challenge to the highway engineers in Taiwan (Figure 1 ). In an effort to manage the tedious slope maintenance works of mountain highways in Taiwan, a Slope Management System (SMS) is developed based on a well designed MIS system in combination of the Geography Information System (GIS). The Slope Management System contains four major components: inventory database, historical hazard information database, maintenance record database, and expert system for mitigation strategy. In addition to the MIS components described above, all the information stored in the database and the analyzed results obtained from the expert system can be visualized by taking the advantage of powerful display functions of GIS. SMS is developed based on the concept of providing an integrated analysis tool for engineers who are responsible for the roadway landslides. Not only used for data management, SMS is also designed as an assistant tool for mitigation efficiency evaluation. In this paper, the detailed program structure and contents of SMS are first introduced. operation example of a demo project is then introduced to illustrate capability of developed SMS. Result of proposed study is hoped to be helpful in improving slope mitigation and maintenance management. Figure 2 shows the proposed framework of the SMS. Environmental information and historical hazard records are first collected to analyze the influence factors of slope stabilization and evaluate mitigation performance. In additional to environmental information and hazard records, maintenance information including routine inspection records is also taken as a dynamic trace of life cycle performance of roadway slopes. The main body of SMS then combines such data to access mitigation strategy. SMS provides several input functions for different data types. It accepts not only the plain text files, but also the digital photos and design figures. All inputted data is classified and indexed into the corresponding databases. Based on such framework shown in Figure 2 , SMS contains four major components.
Program Structure

Inventory database
The roadway slopes located at the mountain areas have different environmental conditions, geologic and hydraulic characteristics, transportation system and local cultures. Such inventory information, including administration information, geometry, basic environmental information and mitigation measurements, has to be clearly established in order to understand baseline vulnerability and importance of each slope sites. For example, the natural environment information contains the features of roadway slopes, like slope profile, slope degree, geology and site conditions. The administrative and geometry information contains road width, number of road lanes, road level, mileage and GPS locations (Figure 3 ).
Historical hazard information database
Hazard histories including types of failures, scale of failures, causes of failures, and mitigation methodologies have been recognized as the most important data to evaluate hazard potential as well as performance of slope stability. The hazard information database is adopted to record roadway hazards induced by earthquakes and typhoons. Time, scale, and emergency mitigation records are written into database.
Maintenance record database
The maintenance records database is used to organize every construction applied in the roadways, including new construction, maintenance and repair. Detailed items such as cost, schedule, design figures, are collected in this database. In additional to construction activities, both routine inspection records and specified monitoring measurements are stored in the database as well. The routine maintenance database provides engineers a platform to check the roadway landslide mitigations. Engineers can use photos of construction to point out the defeats while routine site-examining process. The photos of construction defects are digitized in database and sent out to managers for further analysis.
Expert system for mitigation strategy
The grading technique, also called as the score table, is introduced in the SMS to evaluate the mitigations. As shown in Table 1 , two major score tables, according to the environment condition features and mitigation performance, are adopted. There are four grades, 3, 9, 27, and 81 used in the evaluation. The big gap in numbers can emphasize the importance between different types. The higher grade means higher demand of the mitigation. The grading number and levels should be decided by complete statistics analysis from the roadway database. There are seven factors considered in environment grading. For each site, the information relating to these factors are gathered from the database, and statistics analysis is performed to determine scores. Mitigation options can be classified as inner stabilization, outer stabilization, vegetation, drainage, and risk avoiding. The slope stabilization (inner and outer stabilizing) and drainage facilities are two major types of mitigation options, and are evaluated in the separate score tables. The purpose of evaluating slope stabilization and drainage separately is providing engineers a tool to understand the actual requirement of slope mitigation, and the procedures of applications. Based on the score table, engineers can understand the roadway construction conditions, and decide what types of applications should be performed first.
Special Features of SMS
Coding System
Two coding systems, the modes of slope movement (failure types), and types of mitigation, were introduced in SMS in order to digitalize information for analysis. The coding system used in the Slope Management System has the ability to provide engineer a quick way to identify and categorize the roadway landslides and the corresponding mitigation methods. The codes and formats of coding system are modified from TRB Special Report 247 (Turner, A.K. and Schuster, R.L. 1996) . The modes of slope movement can be classified as six types: fall, topple, slide, spread, flow, and creep. In the Slope Management System, the authors used 3-level format to assign the code of modes for slope movement. The first level is referred as slope material: rock or soil. The second level is for modes of landslide, from the six slope movement types. The third is used as additional description of the landslide.
The coding rules for mitigation method are divided into two levels. The first level considers the mechanism of the slope stabilization. This level includes the inner stabilization (I), external stabilization (E), vegetation (V), drainage treatment (D), and risk avoiding (A). The second level is used for the mitigation classification. The three-digit-number type is used in second level. The first two digits stand for the types of applications, and the last digit is reserved for future research.
In order to develop the SMS as a user friendly tool as well as avoid discrepancy between different users, photos and schematic drawings of each slope failure types and mitigation methods were engaged in SMS system for easy looking up. Figure 4 shows the program interfaces for automatic coding and look-up references.
Data Search
Because of the formatted input forms, cross-platform data interaction and information exchange are key features of SMS. Not only SMS is user friendly, but also the cross-database search process is quite convenient for users for specific demand. SMS search engine can look up information between different databases. Three major options are provided for searching: search by administrative regions, by data types, and by codes. Search by counties and cities can seek database for specific sites after input location. Roadways located in the same area will be listed and marked on the maps. Basic info and other relating information about the roadway are linked on the maps along with site location.
Three data types are used in SMS for searching: basic info, construction records, and environment conditions. Users can use multiple search criteria to explore database. Search results are presented as lists for further analysis. Coding search is based on classified and indexed coding system. This searching tool will provide engineers available information about slope movement and mitigations.
Operation Example
Route No. 18 of Taiwan Mountain Roadway was selected as a demo project to evaluate the Slope Management System. An extensive inventory program was executed to collect necessary information from 1991 to 2002, including retrofitting records of several hazard events. Figure 6 shows the statistics of events according to the rating scores of different mitigation measurement needs.
Potential Maps of Mitigation
In order to provide a visualized result of analysis, GIS is integrated with the SMS to provide potential maps of mitigation. As shown in the Figure 7 , color is assigned according to the evaluation scores. Different color represents the degree of necessity. Red color means the score of that road section is high, and the landslide mitigation is urgent. Yellow color is for moderate condition, and green color stands for safe area. After weighting analysis and factor grading, the final maps presenting potential mitigation area and locations are printed out via the database. From this map, the engineers can decide what and where to do for slope stabilization. The map also shows the priority of mitigation. In such process, SMS along with the score tables is recognized as a significant tool for roadway slope mitigation.
Conclusions and Discussions
1.
The Slope Management System was developed to be a multi-purpose management system for hazard frequent roadway slope mitigations. Life cycle maintenance information such as basic inventory, hazard record, and maintenance record were able to be integrated in such system. 2.
Special features of Slope Management System enable such a system to be user friendly as well as to minimize the possible discrepancy between different users. 3.
From the case study, the authors proved that the application of SMS is a powerful tool for roadway landslide mitigation.
4.
The concept of SMS is valuable not only for roadway slope mitigation, but also for other engineering fields. As a result of applications, SMS is really a useful roadway slope information management system. 
